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LOLC ,hs*a weIqjrkaia ,sñgâ iEySug m;ajk whqßka ikd: lsÍug hg;aj iy;slfha olajd we;s m%;s,dN
f.ùug fmdfrdkaÿ fjhs' tfia f.jkq ,nkafka"

a&

m%;s,dN f.úh hq;= wjia:dj t<ö ;sfnk úg iy

b&

ysñlï b,a,kakd yg ;u m%;s,dNh ,eîug iqÿiq úg"

ieuúgu"
a&

iy;slfha i|yka jdßl iud.u fj; ,eìh hq;= w;r"

b&

iy;slfha i|yka fhdackd m;%h" Tmamq ysñhd fyda ðú; rlaIs;hd úiska w;aika ;nd we;s ish¿
m%ldYkhka yd m%ldY fuu Tmamqj hgf;a msßkukq ,nk rlaIKfha moku jk w;r" m%;s,dN ta wkqj
ielfikq we;'

fuu rlaIK Tmamqj fuhg wuqKd we;s jrm%ido" fldkafoais iy w¾: oelaùï j,g hg;ajk w;r iy;slh
iy iud.u úiska fuu Tmamqj u; isÿlr we;s ish¿ msgika lsÍï Tmamqfõu fldgila f,i i,lkq ,efí'

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
k§ld ´md;
m%Odk úOdhl ks,OdÍ“

fuys§ iy;sl lrk mßÈ fuu Tmamqj i|yd f.úh hq;= uqoaor .dia;=" uqoaor .dia;= mKf;a 13 jk fldgfia
j.ka;sj,g wkqj ixhqla; lr ;sfí'
1

Tmamq fldkafoais
1'

f,dal jHdma; wdjrKh
Wmf,aLkfha fyda fuys msgika lsÍul úfYaIfhka i|yka lr we;af;a kï yer" fuu rlaIK Tmamqj
ish¿ .uka ìuka" mÈxÑh iy /lshdj ms<sn| iSudlsÍï j,ska ksoyiah'

2'

we;eï wjia:dj,§ ysñlï wysñùu
fuys by; i|yka l, wdldrfhka jdßl kshu wkaoñka fkdf.jQ l, fyda fuys i|yka fyda msgika
l< hï fldkafoaishla W,a,x>kh lsÍu ksid fyda fhdackd m;%fha" mqoa.,sl m%ldYfha fyda m%ldYkfha
fyda rlaIK Tmamqj ksl=;a lsÍu yd iïnkaO jQ fjk;a ,shú,a,l fyda wi;H fyda jerÈ m%ldYhla
we;=<;a kï fyda hï jeo.;a f;dr;=rla iÕjk ,o kï fyda túg iy tlS iEu wjia:djl§u fuu
rlaIK Tmamqj wfydais jk w;r" fuu Tmamqj hgf;a iud.ug f.jk ,o ish¿u uqo,a iud.u i;=
jk w;r" fuuÕska i,ik ish¿ ysñlï wjika fõ'
tfia jqjo tjeks m%ldYhla jxpkslj" jerÈ f,i lrk ,oaola nj fmkS hkafka kï ñi rlaIK Tmamqj
ksl=;a l, Èkh fyda mqkia:dmkh l, Èkh hk Èk folska miqj fhfok Èkfha isg wjqreÿ folla
ls%shd;aul ùfuka miqj rlaIK fhdackdfõ lrk ,o m%ldYhla fyda mqoa.,sl m%ldYhla fyda rlaIK
Tmamqj ksl=;a lsÍu yd iïnkaO jQ fjk;a ,shú,a,l we;=,;a hï m%ldYhla jerÈ nj fmkS .sho ta
ms<sn| úixjdohlg ,la fkdlrkq we;'

3'

ishÈú kid.ekSu
fuu Tmamqj ksl=;a l, Èkh fyda mqkia:dmkh l, Èkh hk Èk folska miqj fhfok Èkfha isg
wjqreoaola ;=< ðú; rlaI;
s hd ^isys úl,;djhla we;sj fyda ke;sj& Èú kid.; fyd;a" fuu Tmamqj
hgf;a f.úh hq;= uqo," f.jd we;s jdr uqof,a tl;=j ^fmd,sh fkdue;sj& fyda f;jeks md¾Yjhla
úiska ioaNdjfhka hq;=j iud.u iEySulg m;ajk f,i jkaÈhla f,i w;alr.kakd ,o whs;sjdislula
fjkqfjka ðú; rlaIs;hdf.a urKfha§ f.úh hq;= uqo, fkdblaujk w;r" th fjk;a wdldrhlska
whlr .; fkdyelsfõ'

4'

j.lSu iïmq¾Kfhka neyer lsÍu
Ôú; rlaIs;hd hqoaOhla wdl%uKhla" úfoaY i;=re ls%hdjla" tÈßjdÈlula iy hqoaOdldr isÿùula
^hqoaOhla m%ldYhg m;alr we;sj fyda ke;sj&" isú,a hqoaOhla" le/,a,la" ck;d ke.S isàulg iudk
fyda fkdjk isú,a flda,dy,hla" yuqod ke.S isàula" úma,jhla" ;%ia;jdoh fyda m%pKav ls%hd uÕska
kS;Hdkql+, rchla n,fhka my lsÍug fyda Bg n,mEï lrk ixúOdkhlg iïnkaO mqoa.,hl=f.a
ls%hdjlg Rcqj fyda jl%j ilS%hj odhl jqjfyd;a fuu Tmamqj hgf;a lsisÿ m%;s,dNhla f.jkq
fkd,efí'

5'

taâia neyer lsÍu
Tmamq ld,iSudj ;=, ´kEu ysñlï whÿula bÈßm;a lsÍug fmr fyda miqj fyda hï m%;s,dNhla f.jk
wjia:dfõ§ rlaIs;hd udkj m%;sYla;s W!k;d ffjrih ^HIV& wdidokhg ,laj we;s nj oek.; fyd;a
fuu Tmamqj n,rys; jk w;r" iud.fï j.lSï tys mjdrK w.hg muKla isudfõ'
2

6'

w;=reoyka ùu
Ôú; rlaIs;hd Ôj;aj isàkï Tyq ms<sn| idudkHfhka wdrxÑhla ,eìh hq;= mqoa.,hka úiska Tyqf.ka
wdrxÑhla j¾Ihla ;=< fkd,eîu u; Wmojk ,o mQ¾jdkqñ;shla mokï lrf.k Tyq ñh.sh njg
;yjqre lsÍug W;aidy lsÍfï§ Ôú; rlaIs;hd ms<sn| wdrxÑhla ke;s jQ Èk isg jir y;la ^7& bl=;a
jk f;la iy ta ms<sn| iud.u oekqj;a lrkf;la iud.u úiska lsisÿ f.ùula isÿ lrkq fkd,efí'

7'

jhi ;yjqre lsÍu
lsishï f.ùula isÿlsÍug fmr Ôú; rlaIs;hdf.a jhi ikd: lrk f,i b,a,d isàfï whs;sh iud.u
i;=fõ' w;miqùulska jhi jerÈ f,i i|yka lsÍu fya;=fjkau Tmamqj wfydais fkdjk kuq;a" Bg
wod<j jdßlh yd$fyda fuu Tmamqj hgf;a ysñjk m%;s,dN iqÿiq f,i .e,mSula isÿl< hq;=h'

8'

wj,x.= lsÍfï whs;sh
fuu Tmamqj wdrïN jk Èk isg Èk úis tlla ^21& we;=<; Tmamqj kej; iud.u fj; Ndr § Tmamq
ysñhdg th wj,x.= lrjd.; yel' tjeks wj,x.= lsÍul§" ffjoH yd$fyda ridhkd.dr mÍlaIK
i|yd jQ úhoï wvq lr.ekSfuka miq f.jd we;s jdßl uqo,a wdmiq f.jkq ,efí'

9'

mejÍï
fuu Tmamqj mejÍula ms<sn| iud.u fj; ,sÅ; oekqï§ula ,eî" iud.u úiska f,aLk.; lrk ;=re
tu mejÍu hgf;a iud.u fkdnef|a' mejÍula ms<sn| ,sÅ; oekaùula ,enqKq úg Bg wod< uq,a ,shú,s
ish,a, iud.u iEySulg m;ajk fia mÍlaId lr ne,Su i|yd b,a,d isàug iud.ug whs;shla we;'
mejÍula f,aLk.; lsÍfï§ tys j,x.=Ndjh yd kS;suh n,mEu ms<sn| iud.u j.lSula fkdork
w;r u;hla o m%ldY fkdlrhs'

10'

kS;sh yd w¾:l:kh
a& fuu Tmamqj YS% ,xldfõ kS;sh u.ska md,kh fõ'
b& fm< fhÿug .e,fmk whqßka —Tmamq ysñhd˜ f,i flfrk yeÈkaùug Tyqf.a$wehf.a fm!oa.,sl
ksfhdað;hsko
a we;=<;a jk w;r tal jpk fhdod we;s úg tys nyq jpkho nyq jpk fhdod we;s
úg tys tal jpkho wod< fõ'
c& hï fhÿula mqreI ,sx.slj i|yka fõ kï th ia;,
S% sx. i|ydo wkqf,dauj fhfoa'

11'

wod< úfYaI neyer lsÍï
1'
2'
3'
4'
5'
6'
7'
8'

;ukau isÿlr .kakd ,o ;=jd,hla" ^m%lD;s isyf
s hka fyda fkdue;sj isák w;r;=r& ishÈú kid
.ekSu i|yd ork ,o m%h;akhla fyda idmrdê lsh
% djl ksr; ùul§'
fuu rlaIKh n,d;aul ùug fmr isg mej;s wikSmhla" ÿn,;djla fyda ;=jd,j, m%;sM, jYfhka
isÿjQ wl¾ukH;djla fya;=fjka'
rlaI;
s hd úiska kS;s úfrdaë lsh
% djla isÿl, wjia:djl§'
;%ia;jd§ ls%hd" ÿIag ls%hdjl fyda ler,s flda,dy,j, ksr;ùul§'
uoHidr" u;aøjH fyda ffjoHjrfhl= úiska kS;Hdkql+,j ks¾foaY l< wjia:djl yer T!IO fyda
u;aøjH .ekSu fya;=fjka we;sjk ´kEu wjodkula'
rlaI;
s hd úiska iud.u wjYH njg b,a¨ hï mÍlaIKhla fyda úu¾Ykhla m%;slafIam lsÍu fyda
tjekakla lsÍu wiSre ;;ajhg m;a lsÍul§'
kHIaál ú,hkh" kHIaál úLkavkh fyda úlsrKYS,s ldkaÿjl§
uQ,H wdh;khl .súiqï.; j.lSula fíreï lsÍfï§
3

mq¾K iy ks;H wl¾ukH;d m%;s,dNh
1' ks¾jpkh
ks;H iy mQ¾K wl¾ukH;djh hkq ðú; rlaIs;hdg uq¿uksku
a iy Rcqju ndysrj oDYHudk" W.%
YdÍßl ;=jd,hla fyda úIh uQ,sl lreKq u; ffjoHuh m%;HlaI lr.; yels wikSmhla ksid we;sjQ
jegqmla" jkaÈhla fyda ,dNhla ,eîug yels lsisÿ jHdmdrhla fyda jD;a;shl fyda jevl fh§ug
fkdyels nj we;slrjk ;;ajhhs' flfia kuq;a mQ¾K wl¾ukH;djhg m;aù we;s njg ks.ukh lrkq
,nkafka wl¾ukH;djhg m;ajQ uq,a Èk isg wdrïN ù wju jYfhka fkdlvjd udi yhla ^6&
mej;Sfuka miqjh'
ks;H iy mQ¾K wl¾ukH;djhg m;aùu hkq fjk;a fya;=jlg fyda ks;H mQ¾K wl¾ukH;djhg
w.;shla fkdjk mßÈ oE;a fyda fomd folu ke;sùu fyda tla w;la iy tla mdohla fyda weia folu
ke;sùuhs' fuys§ ke;sùu hkafkka woyia lrkqfha w;a md iïnkaOfhka j<¨lr fyda ue‚la lgqjg
by,ska YdÍßlj úfNaokh ùu fyda weia iïnkaOfhka h,s;a m%lD;su;a l, fkdyels whqßka fmkSu
ke;sùuhs'
2' wod< jk úfYaI neyer lsÍï
ks;H iy mQ¾K wl¾ukH;d ^w¾: olajd we;s mßÈ& m%;s,dNh hgf;a my; i|yka ljrla fyda iDcqj
fyda jl%j n,mEfuka isÿù we;s fyda W.% jQ ;=jd, fyda wikSm fya;=fjka we;s jk wdndê;Ndjh i|yd
m%;s,dN f.úh hq;= fkdfõ'
a& ðú; rlaIs;hd fomhska yer fjk;a ´kEu l%uhl Odjk ;r.hl fh§u" ´kEu wdldrhl ovhï
lsÍu" l÷ke.Su" merIqÜ mekSu" Èh hg fyda N+.; lsh
% dldrlï fyda ´kEu wk;=reodhl fyda
WmøjldÍ lSv
% djl" ;rÕhl fyda Ôjfkdamdhl ksr;ùfï§'
b& m%ldY lrk ,o fyda tfia fkdjk hqoaOhla" isú,a hqoaOhla" le/,a,la" úma,jhla" ler,s flda,dy,"
´kEu hqOuh wdldrhl fufyhqula fyda uyck iduh m%;sia:dmkh lsÍfï§'
c& ms<s.;a .=jka iud.ul m%fõY m;%hla ork u.shl= f,i yer fjk;a whqrl .=jka .ukl fh§
isàh§'
d& hqoaO yuqod" kdjql" .=jka" fmd,sia fyda iudk ikakoaO fiajdj, ilS%h fiajfha fh§ isáh§'
e& fuu rlaIKh n,d;aul ùug fmr isg mej;s wikSmhla" ÿn,;djla fyda ;=jd,j, m%;sM, jYfhka
isÿjQ wl¾ukH;djla fya;=fjka'
f& rlaI;
s hd úiska iud.u wjYH njg b,a¨ hï mÍlaIKhla fyda úu¾Ykhla m%;slafIam lsÍu fyda
tjekakla lsÍu wiSre ;;ajhg m;a lsÍul§'
3'

w;sf¾l ysñlï wjYH;d
1'

ysñlulg moku úh yels ;=jd,ùï iy wikSmùï fyda ms<sn| ;=jd,h fyda wikSmh we;sù Èk
;syla ^30la& we;=<;§ iud.u fj; ,sÅ;j oekaúh hq;=h' yels blaukska oekqï§u isÿ l, nj
ikd: l, yels kï" tjka oekqï§ula kshñ; ld,h ;=, isÿ fkdlsÍu u; ysñlu wj,x.= fkdfõ'
2' iud.ug idOdrK f,i wjYH ´kEu wjia:djl§ iud.u úiska kshu lrkq ,nk ffjoHjrhl=
fj; ffjoH mÍlaIKhla i|yd Ôú; rlaIs;hd fhduq l, yelsh'
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LOLC Life Assurance Limited agrees to pay the Benets set out in the Certicate, subject to proof
satisfactory to the Company,
a) that the event on which the benets become payable have occurred , and
b) that the claimant is entitled to the benets
Provided always that,
a) the premium set out in the Certicate are received by the Company
b) the proposal referred to in the Certicate, together with all declarations and statements made and
signed by the Policy Owner or by any Life Assured shall be the basis of the assurance granted by
this Policy, and form the basis of the assurance so granted.
This Policy of Assurance shall be subject to the Privileges, Conditions and Denitions annexed
hereto and that the Certicate and every Endorsement placed on the Policy by the Company shall
be deemed part of the Policy.

Item 7874

………………………
Nadika Opatha
Chief Executive Ofcer

It is hereby certied that the stamp duty payable in respect of this instrument has been compounded
in terms of Section 13 of the Stamp Duty Act.
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POLICY CONDITIONS
1. World Wide Cover:
This Policy is free from all restrictions as to travel, residence and occupation unless specied on the Schedule
or endorsed hereon.
2. Forfeiture in certain events:
In case the premium shall not be duly paid or in case any condition herein contained or endorsed hereon shall
be contravened or in case it is found that any untrue or incorrect statement is contained in the proposal,
personal statement, declaration and connected documents or any material information is withheld, then and in
every such case this policy shall be void and all claims to any benet in virtue hereof shall cease and determine
and all moneys that have been paid in consequence hereof shall belong to the Company.
However Company will not contest the Policy because of any incorrect declaration or statement made in
connection with it, after it has been in force for two years from the Policy issue date or the date of
reinstatement (whichever shall be the later) unless the declaration or statement can be shown to have been
fraudulently mis-stated.
3. Suicide:
If the Life Assured commits suicide (whether of sound mind or otherwise at the time) within one year after the
Policy issue date or the date of reinstatement (whichever shall be the later) the amount payable under this
policy shall not exceed the aggregate of premiums paid under the Policy without interest or such greater sum
not exceeding the amount which would otherwise be payable upon the death of the Life Assured as may be
represented by the interest of a third party acquired in good faith for valuable consideration and proved to the
satisfaction of the Company not to be recoverable in any other way.
4. Total Exclusion of Liability:
No benet shall be payable under this Policy if arising directly or indirectly as a result of the
participation of the Life Assured in any war, invasion, act of foreign enemies, hostilities or war like operations
(whether war be declared or not), civil war, mutiny, civil commotions assuming the proportions or, or
amounting to a popular rising, military rising, insurrection, rebellion, military or usurped power or any acts
of any person acting on behalf of or in connection with any, organization directed towards the overthrow by
force of any Government or to the inuencing of it by terrorism or violence.
5. AIDS Exclusion:
If at any time during the currency of this Policy including both before and after the making of any claim or
whilst any benets are being paid, the insured is found to be infected with any human immune deciency
virus, this Policy lapses with immediate effect and the Company's liability will be limited to the surrender
value only, if any.
6. Disappearance of the Life Assured:
Where the death of the Life Assured is sought to be established on the basis of a presumption
generated in circumstances where he had not been heard of for a period of one year by those who would have
naturally heard of him if he had been alive, no money shall become due under the Policy until the efuxion of
a period of seven (7) years computed from the time when the Life Assured had ceased to be heard of, and fact
notied to the Company.
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7. Proof of Age:
The Company reserves the right to require proof of the age of the Life Assured before making any payment. If
the age has been inadvertently mis-stated, this alone shall not invalidate the Policy but an equitable
adjustment may be made to the Premium and / or Sum Assured under this Policy.
8. Right of Cancellation:
Within twenty one (21) days after the issue of this Policy, the Policy owner may cancel it by returning it to the
Company whereupon the Company will refund all premiums paid less any costs incurred by the Company
such as medical reports, tests etc.,
9. Assignment:
No assignment of this Policy shall be binding upon the Company unless written notice of the assignment is
received by the Company and the assignment is recorded by the Company. Upon receipt of any written notice
of assignment the Company shall be entitled to require the production of all original documents for
examination to the Company's satisfaction before recording the assignment. In recording assignment the
Company does not accept any responsibility or express any opinion as to its validity or legal effect.
10. Law and Interpretation:
a) The Policy shall be governed by the Laws of Sri Lanka.
b) Where the context admits, reference to the Policy Owner includes reference to his or her personal
representatives and the singular includes the plural and vice versa.
c) Any reference to the masculine gender shall also apply to the feminine gender and vice versa.
11. General Exclusions
1. Any act or attempted act of self-injury, suicide (while sane or insane) or participation in any criminal
act.
2. Any claim as a result of sickness, inrmity or injury which occurred before the commencement of this
cover.
3. Any breach of law by the life assured.
4. Participation in terrorist activities, felonious acts, riots.
5. Any risk from the inuence of alcohol or the taking of drugs or narcotics unless prescribed by a
legally.
6. In the event the insured refusing any examination and investigations deemed necessary by the
Company or making such impossible.
7. By nuclear fusion, nuclear ssion or radioactive contamination.
8. Upon settlement of the Contract/Liability to the Financial Institute.
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Total Permanent Disability Benet
1. DEFINITION
Permanent and Total Disability shall mean disability caused by bodily injury, happened solely and directly by
out ward, violent and visible means or illness which must be objectively ascertainable medically which
wholly prevents the Assured person from engaging in any business, or occupation or performing any work,
for compensation or prot, provided, however that to determine if the total disability has become a permanent
one, it must continue uninterruptedly for a period of at least six months. Permanent total disability shall be
understood to have begun on the rst day that such disability has occurred and it has continued
uninterruptedly for six (6) months at least.
The loss of both arms or legs, or of one arm and one leg, or of both eyes shall be considered permanent total
disability, without prejudice to other causes or permanent total disability. Loss shall mean with regard to
arms and legs, dismemberment by physical separation at or above the wrist and ankle, with regard to eyes
total and irrevocable loss of sight.
2. SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS APPLICABLE
Permanent and Total Disablement (as dened) Benet shall not be payable in respect of disability resulting
directly or indirectly from injury or sickness caused or aggravated by any of the following.
a) racing of any kind other than on foot any practice thereof, participation in any kind of
hunting, mountaineering, parachuting or underwater or underground activity, or any dangerous or
hazardous sport, competition, or occupation.
b) consequences of declared or undeclared war, civil, rebellion revolution, insurrection, any warlike
operation, restoration of public order, or
c) any form of aerial ight other than as a fare paying passenger of a recognized commercial airline,
or
d) active service in any Military, Naval, Air Force, Policy or similar regimented force or
organization.
e) disablement as a result of illness, inrmity or injury which occurred before the commencement of
this cover
f) in the event the assured refusing any examination and investigations deemed necessary by the
Company or making such impossible.
3. ADDITIONAL CLAIM REQUIREMENTS
01) The Company should be served with written notice of any injury or sickness upon which a claim be
based within a period of thirty (30) days from the date of sustaining such injury or sickness. Failure to
give notice within such time shall not invalidate any claim if it shall be shown no to have been
reasonably possible to give such notice and that notice was given as soon as was reasonably possible.
02) The Company may require the Life Assured to submit himself for a medical examination by a medical
practitioner specied by the Company whenever it may reasonably require.
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